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Abstract—The 4H-SiC p-i-n diodes were designed, fabricated,
and characterized for use in microwave applications. The diodes
with mesa structure diameters betw een 80 and 150 m, exhib-
ited a blocking voltage of 1100 V, a 100-mA differential resistance
of 1–2
, a capacitance below 0.5 pF at a punchthrough voltage of
100 V and a carrier effective lifetime between 15–27 ns. X-band mi-
crowave switches based on 4H-SiC p-i-n diodes are demonstrated
for the first time. The switches exhibited insertion loss as low as
0.7 dB, isolation up to 25 dB and were able to handle microwave
power up to 2.2 kW in isolation mode and up to 0.4 kW in insertion
mode.
Index Terms—Microwave switches, p-i-n diode, silicon carbide.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE p-i-n diodes find wide usage in RF, UHF, and mi-crowave circuits. Switches, attenuators, modulators and
phase shifters based on p-i-n diodes are used in wireless com-
munication systems, radars, magnetic resonance imaging sys-
tems, industrial heating etc. Most commercial p-i-n diodes are
fabricated from Si and GaAs. Their technology is mature and
thus, their performance in terms of power and switching speed
is limited by the physical properties of these semiconductors.
Indeed, the maximum switching power of a p-i-n diode is de-
fined by two diode parameters: 1) the breakdown voltage and 2)
the amount of power the diode is capable to dissipate. On the
other hand, the switching speed is defined by the thickness of
the base (i-layer) as well as to a lesser degree by carriers life-
time and velocity. Hence, increasing the intrinsic layer thick-
ness of the diodes in order to increase the switching power leads
to a decrease of the switching speed. Equivalently, increasing
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the switching speed for a given power level would require a de-
crease of the i-layer thickness leading to a decrease of the power.
Therefore, new semiconductors have to be used for the fabrica-
tion of p-i-n diodes in order to increase the power handling and
the switching speed.
SiC has the physical properties for fabricating microwave
p-i-n diodes outperforming their counterparts made from
Si and GaAs. It has a higher avalanche breakdown field
( V/cm in 4H-SiC) and thus, a reverse biased SiC
p-i-n diode, having the same intrinsic layer thickness and
minority carrier lifetime as a Si p-i-n diode, can handle high
frequency signals with times higher power. Moreover,
SiC has a thermal conductivity about five times higher and may
operate at temperatures at least four times higher than silicon.
Therefore, a SiC p-i-n diode could dissipate about 20 times
higher thermal power than a similar Si diode.
In previous papers [1]–[3], we have demonstrated the
suitability of 4H-SiC diodes for microwave applications on
nonoptimized epitaxial structures with moderately n-doped
diode base. In this letter, the development of microwave 4H-SiC
p-i-n diodes on optimized device structure as well as the per-
formance of X-band switches incorporating these diodes is
reported.
II. DIODE STRUCTURE AND FABRICATION
Commercially available p-i-n structures (from the top 1 m,
p cm m, n cm m, n cm )
grown on 4H-SiC, 8 off substrates, were used for the fab-
rication of the diodes. Diode’s fabrication procedure was de-
scribed elsewhere [4]–[6]. The diode dies of 0.6 0.6 mm were
mounted in microwave packages.
III. DC ELECTRICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF DIODES
The current–voltage ( – ) curves of the packaged diodes
measured at temperatures up to 700 C exhibited typical be-
havior for 4H-SiC p-i-n diodes [6]. The breakdown voltage in
air was V while in fluorinert a sharp knee characteristic of
a bulk avalanche breakdown appeared at a bias around 1100 V.
The forward differential resistance varies linearly with the
inverse of the applied forward current up to 20 mA and then at
a lower rate due probably to the decrease of the carrier effective
lifetime at high injection levels (Fig. 1). The measured values
of are lower than the expected one for the resistance of the
base i-layer (13.4 for a 80 m mesa diameter diode) showing
an effective conductivity modulation of this layer.
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Fig. 1. Dependence of 4H-SiC p-i-n diode differential resistance on the
forward current.
Fig. 2. 4H-SiC diode capacitance versus reverse voltage.
The punch-through voltage value of around 100 V was deter-
mined from the capacitance–voltage ( – ) characteristic mea-
sured at 1 MHz (Fig. 2) as expected for the given doping con-
centration and thickness of the base layer.
IV. SWITCHING CHARACTERISTICS OF DIODES
Carrier lifetime is an important characteristic for the opera-
tion of RF p-i-n diodes since it determines the forward resis-
tance and switching speed. Reverse recovery (turn-off) charac-
teristics have been measured in order to determine the value of
the effective lifetime [3]. Fig. 3 shows typical reverse recovery
current waveforms measured at different temperatures. Let us
note that the storage time is increased with temperature and the
stored charge is changed from 0.6 to 5.6 nC corresponding
to cm to cm of carriers. Base-layer
effective conductivity modulation is again confirmed by simply
comparing these values with the nominal i-layer doping.
The values of (see [3] for determination) increase
with temperature and this is the reason for the increase of the
charge as the temperature increases (see Fig. 3).
V. X-BAND MICROWAVE SWITCH OPERATION
A. Low Microwave Power Measurements.
The frequency characteristics of isolation and insertion loss
of fin-line as well as waveguide single-pole, single-through
(SPST) switches incorporating SiC p-i-n diodes with different
mesa diameter and substrate thickness were measured. Fig. 4
shows a typical frequency response while Fig. 5 shows the
influence of forward current and reverse voltage on isolation
and insertion loss respectively at 9.5 GHz.
Fig. 3. Reverse recovery characteristics of 4H-SiC p-i-n diode. The diode was
switched from I = 50 mA (1000 A/cm ) to a reverse voltage of 15 V.
Fig. 4. Frequency characteristics of fin-line SPST based on 4H-SiC p-i-n
diodes with different mesa diameter.
Fig. 5. Dependencies of 9.5 GHz insertion loss on the (top) applied reverse
voltage and isolation on the (bottom) forward current.
Obviously, a large mesa diameter results in lower series re-
sistance values and thus in higher isolation but it results
also in an increase of the diode’s capacitance and accordingly
of the insertion loss. Substrate thinning by 200- m results in a
4 dB increase of isolation without a corresponding increase of
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the insertion loss in contrast to the above case of mesa structure
diameter increasing.
Nevertheless, the insertion loss essentially decreases when
the reverse voltage increases and saturates at about 100 V, which
is close to the punch-through voltage. Switches with diodes of
83- m diameter have the lower values ( dB) of insertion
loss.
B. High Microwave Power Measurements.
Tests were carried out in the 3-cm wavelength range in a pulse
mode with a pulse duration of 1 s and on/off time ratio of 1000.
The input and output power of the switch as well as the heating
of the p-i-n diode structures due to the applied power have been
measured. Measurements have been performed on both fin-line
and waveguide switches and in two operation modes: isolation
and insertion. The change in temperature in the isolation
mode was calculated from the change of the dc forward bias
voltage necessary for keeping the 100-mA current. The
values of both and are stable with time due to the high
value of on/off ratio. The tests in insertion mode were carried
out by applying a reverse voltage of 100 V on the diodes.
The waveguide switches were able to handle microwave
power of 2 kW in the isolation mode with corresponding values
of and of 215 mV and 140 C. The isolation was
stable for all power levels at around 22.5 dB. In insertion mode,
the switches failed at 200–300 W corresponding to a high
frequency signal amplitude of 450–550 V. Taking into account
the value of the applied reverse bias (100 V), the breakdown of
the diodes arises at 550–650 V. This is in agreement with the
dc measurements for breakdown of diodes in air.
The fin-line switches were able to handle microwave power
of 1.6 kW in isolation mode with corresponding values of
and of 160 mV and 110 C. The isolation was stable for all
power levels at around 21.5 dB. In insertion mode, the switches
fail at 300–400 W.
VI. CONCLUSION
The experimental results presented hereby, confirmed the
long time anticipated suitability of SiC as a material for the
fabrication of microwave p-i-n diodes. The electrical charac-
teristics (series resistance, capacitance and carrier lifetime) as
well as the microwave performance (insertion loss, isolation
and value of switched power), compare favorable with that of
commercial diodes based on Si and GaAs.
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